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THE LEGISLATUR

The S e n te
Lient. G ot. Antoine called the Senkte to order 

•at noon. A qnorutn present.
A motion wm  made by Mr. Alikin providing 

for the appointment of a special committee to 
examine the books, accounts, etc., of the Contin
gen t Expense Committee of tne Senate, and to 
ascertain and report why no report from the 
committee, or the Auditor of Public Accounts in 
reference to the same, had been received.

A motion to refer the motion to the Committee 
on Finance was carried.

An act appropriating $175.302 60 for the  ex
penses of the G e n e ra l  A ssem bly  w as ca lle d  n p , 
and, by  a vote of 20 y eas  to 10 n a y s , w as p a s se d .

Notice was given by Mr. Burch that on Mon
day he would move a reconsideration of the vote 
passing the bill.

An act to provide for an insurance department 
for the State was indefinitely postponed.

A joint resolution was introduced by Mr. 
Greece, providing for the exemption of certain 
parishes from levee taxes. Laid over.

A House bill repealing the act relative to pub
lic printing came up.

After considerable talk the bill was amended 
oo as to make it go into effect after the 1st of Jan- 
nary, 1877, and was finally passed.

An act to reduce the expenses of the city of 
Shreveport by cutting down the salary of the 
Mayor and the Administrators, as well as the 
■clerks of courts and os her officers, was passed.

House bills on their first reading were taken 
ap . The following were referred:

House bill No. 267, an act to provide for the 
collection of parish taxes due by delinquent tax
payers. etc.

House bill No. 279, an act to fix the time of 
holding Fifth Judicial District Court, parish West 
Baton Bonge.

House bill No. 271, an act regulating the mode 
of assessing and collecting throughout the State.

House bill No. 295, au act to incorporate the 
M erchants’ Insurance Warehouse and Trust 
•Company, of New Orleans.

House bill No. 395, an (act to impose a license 
tax  upon each and every insurance company in- 
oorpor&ted under the laws of this State, etc.

House bill No. 476, proviving for a joint com
m ittee to be known as Board for the Examina
tion of Outstanding Obligations and Assets of 
th e  State, was indefinitely postponed.

A motion to reconsioer was mit de, and a motion 
to  table that motion was lost.

The motion to reconsider was carried, and the 
bül was made the epecia. order for Monday next, 
■and ordered printed.

A number of other House bills were referred, 
and  among them were the following :

House bill No. 435. an act to establish a charity 
hospital in the city of Shreveport.

House bill No. 232, an act to repeal an act en
titled an act to amend an act entitled an act in
corporating tee Southeastern Railroad Company, 
approved March 15, 1855, and granting aid there
to , No. 28, published without the Governor’s ap
proval, among the acts of the General Assembly 
of Louisiana for 1871. *

House bill No. 300, an act to repeal all cf sec
tions thirteen to twen.y-two inclusive, of an act 
«entitled an act relative to the New Orleans and, 
Northeastern Railroad Company; to provide for 
the  extension of the main lino of -their road to 
th e  city of New Orleans; for the building of one 
■or more branches to the main line of said rail
road; to regulate judicial proceedings in certain 
cases,'and facilitate and aid the construction a n l 
secure the maintenance of said rai’road within 
the  otate of Louisiana, No. 106, approved October 
25,1871.

House bill No. 116, an act to provide for and 
regulate public éducation in the State of Louis
iana.

House bill No. 13, an act to establish fees, costs 
and charges i f the Civil Sheriff in and for the 
city of New Orleans, etc.

House bill No. 257, an act to incorporate the 
New Orleans Board of Underwriters.

House bill, an act to provide for supplying the 
ioss of the public records, etc., etc., parish of 
•Cameron, etc.

House bill No. 308, an act requiring the Audi
tor of Pub ic Accounts of the State of Louisiana 
to issue warrants on the State Treasurer in favor 
of the constitutional officers of the State for the 
payment of their salaries, etc.

The rules were suspended, and House bill No. 
478, an act to fix the time of holding the regular 
term  ot the Ninth Judicial District Court in and 
for the parish of Vernon, finally passed.

An art authorizing the Cresctnt City Railroad 
Company to extend its track came up. I t was 
adopted on its second reading with amendments, 
and passed to its thud reading.

The House bill repealing certain sections of 
the  act to incorporate the sanitary Excavating 
Company, was referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee.

The act to authorize the parish of St. Charles 
to  fund its floating debt finally passed.

Senate bill 129, granting authority to the 
Charity Hospital Medical College, of New Or
leans, to confer degrees, diplomas, etc., finally 
passed.

An effort to suspend tbe constitutional rules to 
take up the act to impose a tax on New Orleans 

-in favor of the Pacific Railroad failed.
Thereupon the Senate took a recess until 7 

o ’clock P. M.
At 7 o’clock the Senate was again called to 

order.
On motion, all House bills on their first reading 

were taken up and were referred.
An effort was made to have the Texas Pacific 

Railroad bill considered, nut the Senate refused 
to  suspend the rules, and it went over, and will 
■come up on Monday as unfinished business.

After a abort excntive session the Senate ad
journed  nsiU Monday a t 10 o’clock.

CNA, 1 
nsion, > 
25, 1876.1

T he  lie u s e
M brought to order a t 12 o’clock—a quorum
esent.

Gov, Chamberlain, of South Carolina, accepted 
sear next to the Speaker.
In  reference to the act cutting off a portion of 
le parish of Ascension and giving it to Livings- 
>n, Hill, of Ascension, moved to reconsider the 
ite by which the bill passes its engrossment. 
The motion was put and lost.
Mr. Matthews moved the discharge of the com- 
ittee appointed on Friday to inquire into the 
fioial acts of Gov. Kellogg. He did no t'con 
fer that popular sympathy was enlisted in 
vor of the resolution, and he recognized it as 
i instrument that threatened against the peace 
id prosperity of the State, and thought the in- 
ntion was ro promote turmoil in the  coming 
•mpaign. He alluded to the singularity of the 
ct that the committee were now prepared to re
n t  on such s grave subject, twenty-four hours 
ter appointment.
He recognized the attem pt a t impeachment as 
final effort to break Republican rule, but ex- 
■essod a hope that compromise would not be 
uched in the interest of peace and good order. 
A motion was made by Mr. Dupre to table, 
bich was withdrawn, as* Mr. Kidd desired to 
»ak. _
Mr. Kidd thought the House was quite compe- 
n t of performing its duty without bringing 
irmoil, as Mr. Matthews had said, upon the 
ate. He thought it possible to exercise the 
lties of a member as proscribed by the consti- 
ition without necessarily entailmg trouble. I t 
as a recognized fact throughout the country 
tat Wm. P. Kellogg had committed crimes, aud 
te mode of taking cognizance of them was pre
fixed. . . . . .  ,
Mr. Kellogg, he said, had violated the co m p r
ise, for lie failed to fulfil any of the reform 
easurcs he had promised. He spoke of tbe 
irt he himself took in bringing about compro- 
iae in the Belief that it would restore peace and 
tolerable government to the State, but he found 
violated ou the other side. They would still 
itaiu their election law, and refuse to gjve the 
lople any measure of re'orm. He said that if 
îy attefhpt was made to biing about trouble it 
ould be made on tbe other side.
Mr. Dupre expressed a hope that the vote on 
le articles of impeachment would be unanimous,
I he considered that there was no doubt that 
ov. Kellogg had violated the compromise.
Mr. Mitchell called the previous question on 
le motion to  table.
Mr., Matthews again took the floor, and said 
ist he made his motion to discharge the com- 
ittee  in the ioterest of reform, as there was yot 
oik to bs done. He said the Republicans were 
looider to shoulder with the Democrats in all 
Atters involving reform, and charged that much 
' the legislation done by the  Democrats was in 
te interest of the  rich and a stab to the poor. 
Unding to the report of |h e  Dupre Committee,
I which it was charged that certain men held 
Roes under Gov. Kellpgg who never did any- 
ling, and mentioned th e  caae of W. H. Moon, 
ho was appointed a t the  instance of Mr. Kidd, 
I the House. He thought it advisable, before 
mdemning the Goverqpr for such acts, 10 m- 
lire a t whose eolicitation they were done. 
Several members a t this time took tbe floor; 
none the number Gracien, who refused to 
une to order by the Speaker, stigmatizing his 
■lings as arbitrary. . , ,  .  . . .
The Sereeant-at-Arms was instructed to bring 
? G m r i ! ? b e f o r e  the bar of the House to

Rn?Gr*cien waa brought up, and he repeated

his opinion of the rulings of the Chair, and re
fusing to apologize, «the Chair called upon the 
House to  awkrd his punishment.

Mr. Walker suggested that Mr. Gracien come 
forward of himself and apologize.

Gracien accordingly dia. He sa:d tha t he took 
exception to the ruling of the Chair, and be
coming somewhat excited at the political ques
tion on hand, he was betrayed into the utterance 
of certain expressions which were not strictly 
respectful. He said he intended no disrespect 
to the Chair nor to the House.

Mr. Dupre moved his acquittal.
Mr. Hahn spoke in complimentary terms of 

Gracien, whom he recognized as one of the ablest 
and most cour teous members on the  floor, and 
moved that the m atter drop.

Mr. Wiltz moved the adoption of Mr. Dupre's 
motion, and asked a unanimous vote of acquittal.

This was accorded by the House.
Ross Stuart made one of his campaign speeches 

about shot-guns, dead niggers, wicked whi'e 
men and kindred subjects, and said he thought 
the object of the Democrats was to bring about 
a revolution.

A vote was then taken to table Mr. Matthews’s 
motion, and it was carried by a vote of 59 to 42.

Mr. Wiltz called for tlie regular order of the 
day, and Mr. Matthews lor the special order.

On motion of Mr. Wiltz the special order was 
postponed till 7 P. M.

Orders were then given to allow no members 
outside the bar of the house.

Tbe House then spent an hour and a half in 
“ filibustering ” on points of order, all of which 
were raised by tbe Republicans to prevent the 
report of tee committee from being submitted. 
Finally the report was gotten in. and a motion of 
Mr. Souer to take a recess till 7 P. K. was lost. «

The minority report, signed by Damas and 
Levissee, was then banded in.

On motion of Mr. Wiltz, both reports, with 
accompanying resolutions, were received and 
laid over till Monday.

Mr. Kidd then made a personal explanation re
garding his connection with the Moon matter. 
He said he recommended Moon to tbe Governor 
lor another position than tbe one he got ; but 
even if he got it he would not consider himself 
under any obligation.

Sevtral motions were made by Republicans to 
adjourn sine die, but a motion of Mr. Billieu to 
adjourn till 7 P. M. was carried.

POLITICAL TALK.

T he excitem ent over
THE IMPEACHMENT

resolution of Mr. K idd has not abated in the 
least, in  fact it has somewhat increased.

There were new orders to the  Sargeant-at- 
Arm aof the  Senate prom ulgated, and every
body was preventéd from entering  the  Senate 
cham ber, excepting by one door.

T he following
COMMUNICATION

has been sent to the committee appointed u n 
der the  K idd resolution :

State of Louisian 
Executive Mansion,

New Orleans, La., Febrnarv 2.
Hons. John Young, E. E. Kidd, W- B Kountz. L. A.

Wi'tz. J. Jeffries, A. B. Lewis and H. Demas :
Gentlemen—1 have just learned of your ap

pointment by the honorable Speaker of the 
House as a committee under the following reso
lution of House this day introduced and de
clared adopted:

“I move that a committee of seven be appointed 
by »the Speaker to investigate what charges, if 
any, there are against Wm. P. Kellogg, demand
ing liis impeachment, and that they report as 
early as practicable.”

I respectfully request to be informed when 
your committee proposes to enter upon this in
vestigation, in order that I may appear in per
son or by counsel, as provided by section 1939, 
Revised Statutes.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Wm. P. Keldogo.

The proclam ation of th e  Governor con
vening  an

e x t e a  s e s s io n

is variously commented upon, and there  are 
many and diverse opinions in  reference to  it 
expressed.

T he proclam ation reads as follows:
PROCLAMATION.

State of Louisiana, 1 
Executive DeDartment, -

New Orleans, Feb. 25, 1876. )
Whereas, The public interest? seem todemand 

that the Senate of the State of Louisiana be con
tinued in sea-ion beyond the second day of 
March, A. D. 1876, for the purpose of considering 
any executive or other business tn a t may be 
brought before them, or for the purpose of sit
ting as a court of impeachment, if necessary,

Now, therefore, 1, Wi liani P. Kellogg, Gov
ernor of the State of Louisiana, do hereby con
vene the Senate of the State of Louisiana in extra 
session, said session to commence immediately 
on the expiration of the present regular session, 
on THURSDAY, the second day ot March, 1876, 
and to continue for aud during the space of ten 
days.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State 
hereto attached, this twenty-fifth day of Feb
ruary, A, D. 1876, and of the independence of the 
United States the one hundredth.

Wm. P. Kellogg.
By the Governor :

P. G. Deslonde, Secretary of State.
I t  is contended th a t the  proclam ation is 

under the  Constitution unauthorized, and the 
following articles bearing on the m atter are 
quoted:

Article 64 says:
He (the Governor) may, on extraordinary occa 

sions. convene the General Assembly at the seat 
of government, * * * etc.

And article 15 sets fo rth  what the  General 
Assembly is, as follows:

The legislative power of the Stale shall be 
vested in two distinct branches, the  one to be 
styled the House of Representatives, the other 
the Senate, and both the General Assembly of 
tbe State of Louisiana.

I t  was contended, on the other hand,, that it is 
a well settled rule of law that the greater power 
includes the less. The power to call an extra 
session of the General Assembly includes, un
doubtedly, the right to call the Senate alone, 
when the busiDes is of a nature that belongs ex
clusively to the Senate. I t  is the Senate exclu
sively that has the right to organize into a high 
court of impeachment.

I t  is contended, further, that there is a prece
dent fop the calling of the Senate in this State in 
extra session, to wit : Mr. Warmo'h convened the 
Senate m extra session in November, 1871, andin 
this session Pinchback was elocted Lieutenant 
Governor in place of Lieut. Gov. Dunn, as well as 
performing other business. Afterwards, it is 
held, in several decisions of the Supreme and 
other courts, tne acts of Pinchback as Lieuten
ant Governor were ratified and indorsed.

I t  is held further that theie are numerous de
cisions and precedents iu support of this theory 
in other States, where the provision of the C on- 
siitutien is the same as ours. Besides, ic is con
tended there is no power to question the legality 
of such extra session or any act. thereof except 
the Supreme Court and other courts of the State, 
which it is considered are not likely to do it.

As will be seen by our report of the proceed
ings of the House, the whole matter was laid 
over until Monday._______________

Persons from the country desiring cheap and 
good groceries we refer to Messrs. Jno. K. Re
naud A Co., corner Gamp and Julia streets.

For real bargains in parasols and fans, and 
hosiery at 50c per pair, go to P. & E. Michel, 591 
Magazine s treet. Also, ribbons at h a lf price.

Everybody drinks the Eugene Clicquot Cham
pagne. J. ilandin & Co., sole agents, 57 Decatur 
street. _____________________

P lace Youn Money Where it  Wil l  do the  
Most Good.—The Sheriff of the paristi of Living
ston, in the matter of the succession of Edmund 
Cooper, decoased, will offer at public sale in the 
town of Pori Vincent, on Friday, March 3, a cer
tain number of valuable and very desirable lots 
of ground, improved aud unimproved, situated in 
the said place.

The town of Port Vincent is a comparatively 
new but verv thriving place, is situated on the 
Amite River,' within half a day’s travel from New 
Or.eans by steamer, in a very salubrious locality 
and in the center of one of the greatest lumber 
and farming regions of the 8tate.

Here is- an opening for all branches of trade, 
and persons having money to invedt would do well 
to avail themèelves of this opportunity. Port 
Vmeent is the seat of justice of Liviugston par
ish, which is administered oy its own citizens.

The steamer Alice, making semi-weekly trips 
to the Amite River, from Magnolia Bridge, New 
Basm, will leave this city on Thursday, March 2, 
at 4 o’clock P. M., arriving in time for the sale, 
and returning, will land her passengers in the 
city on Saturday, March 4.

For further particulars, apply to Messrs. Beraud 
& Gibert, cotton factors, 20 Carondelet street.

CO^VEVIERCTtiVL.
OFFICE NEW ORLEANS BULLETIN, ) 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 26, 1876. f
COTTON—The sales to-day summed up 9200 

bales at prices requiting no change in onr quota
tions. We give also the figures and report of 
the Exchange, as below :

AMERICAN STANDARD OF CLASSIFICATION.
General Exchange 

Quotations. Quotations.
inferior...............................  5 @ 6  —
Low Ordinary.................... 6% @ 7 7
Ordinary............................  7%@ 6% 8%
Strict Ordinary........... . 8%® 8% —
Good Ordinary.................  D îvâ 9% 9%
Strict Good Ordinary.......  9 ' s @10 —
Low Middling....................  10% @11 11
Strict Low Middling.......  11 @11% —
Riddling.............................  11%@U!% 12%
Strict Middling.................12%@12% —
Good Middling................. 13%@13% 13%
Riddling Fair....................  14 @14% —
Fair ..................................... 15 @16 —

The market opened with a fair inquiry, but 
without exhibiting much activity, and up to noon 
the sales hardly exceeded 2500 bales, after which 
the movement became more active, resulting in 
turther transactions to the extent of 6700 bales, 
making a total for the day as noted above, of 
9200 bales.

Good staple kinds and even-running lists com
manded very full prices, but other descrip .ious 
continued irregular and easy. Nothing, how- 
fever, transpired to require auy change in quota
tions. The dispatches were not or a tenor to 
have much influence, Liverpool being quiet at 
previous rates, with sales of only 6000 bales, and 
New York dull and easier without any quotable 
change in spots and a decline of l-16@%o in 
fu'ures.

The Exchange makes tne amount on ship
board not cleared (before to-day’s expoits) 
167,630 bales, embracing 82 160 for Liverpool. 26,- 
627 for Havre, 42,193 for the North Sea, 7158 for 
Bremen, 1346 for Spain, 2787 for the Mediterra
nean, and 5359 for coastwise ports, leaving in 
presses, agreeably to its account at 12 M. 
213,545 bales. If  we deduct from this the 
amount sold, but not yet delivered, the balance 
will bo ab ju t 179,000 bales to represent the 
quantity unsold, a large part of which is with
held from the market, in transit or not yet sam
pled.

The Exchange reports: “ Sales 8400 bales.
Market steady.”

cotton  s t a t e m e n t .
Stock on hand Sept. 1, 1875..................... 9,976
Arrived since our last state

m ent........................................ 4,149
Arrived previously...................1,263,698 —1,267,847

1,277,823
Cleared to-day.............................  8,655
Cleared previously................... 894,101— 902,756

Stock on hand and on shipboard.......... 375,067
Stock on hand game time last year___ 284,284

To-day’s exports embraced 8514 bales to Liver
pool, 100 to Dunkirk and 41 to Barcelona.

Receipts proper since last evening 4026 bales, 
Against 3878 on last Saturday, and 3102 last 
year, making an aggregate since August 31 of
I ,  121,806 bales, against 840,563last year—increase 
281,243.

Tbe Exchange telegrams make tbe receipts at 
all the ports from 12 M. yesterday to 12 M. to-dav
II, 8.4 bales, against 11,725 last "week and 11,422 
last year, and since August 3), 3,414,182 bales, 
against 2,902,385 up to Friday noon, Feb. 26, last 
year (excluding the above 11,422)—increase 
511,7s7.

Lxports yesterday to Great Britain 6538 bales, 
against 20,755 last week and 5010 last year, and 
to the Continent 5331 bales, against 2655 last 
week and last year.

Stocks at all the delivery ports, made np to 12 
M., 856,735 bales, against 852,453 last week and 
833,792 none last year.

TOBACCO—The sales to-day embraced 6 hhds 
new good leaf at 12;gC, 1 old good at 13c, 3 do at 
14c, and 2 and 4 at —. Sales for the past week 
only 52 hhds. The amount ou sale is now esti
mated at 3000 hhds.

We repeat our previous quotations as follows: 
low lugs a t 5%@6o, good at 6%@7%c, low leaf at 
8@9e, medium at 9%@l0%o, good a t 11%@ 
12%c, fine at 13%@l4%c, selections a t —@—c, 
and Africans a t 15@l£c.

Received eince last evening 317 hhds; exported, 
S22 to Genoa; stock on hand by our running 
statement, 3656 hhds.

FREIGHTS—The market shows no improve
ment. ' We now quote as follows:

By Steam — Cotton to Liverpool 7-16d; to 
Boston, Providence, and Fall River, via New 
York. %c; to Philadelphia and Baltimore, via 
New York, %<*; to New York 9-16c; S u .a r to  New 
York $3 5u iehhd ; molasses $1 $  bbl; rice 60c y  
bbl.

By Sail — Cotton to Liverpool %d; to Havre. 
%@!3-16c; to Bremen 15-16c; to the Baltic %d; 
to Boston aud Providence ?ec. Corn to Liverpool 
lOd.

SUGAR — Received this morning 800 hhds. 
The demand is good and the supplies all sold a t  
prices ruling %@%c higher. 5%@5%c for in
ferior, 5%@6%o for common, 6%@0%o for fair, 
G%@7e for good lair, 7%@7%c for fully 
fair, 7%@7%c for prime, 7%c for choice, 6%@ 
8%c for S e c o n d s , 8;,@9c for yellow clarified, 9% 
<@y%c for off white C larified, and 9%@9%c for 
choice white clarified.

Stock in the sheds on the 25th icst. 3760 hhds.
MOLASSES—Received thid morning 740 bids 

and 4 half bbls. Good demand for good grades, 
while low grades continue dull. Prises are firm 
and the supplies sold a t 42c for prime ferment
ing, 44@l5o"for prime reboiled, 46@48c for 
strictly prime fermenting, 49e tor strictly prime 
reboiled, and 5'2c for choice reboiled.

Stock m the sheds on tbe 25lb inst., 11,003 bb’s 
and 306 half bbls.

CITY REFINERY SUGAR — Standard A, in 
barrels, is selling 10%@l0%c, granulated 
ll% e. powdered 11%c, crushed 11%, cut loaf 
12%c 18 fi>.

CITY REFINERY MOLAS'E S  — Common is 
selling at 4Uc, fair 45, prime 49c, choice 54c, 
golden svrup SÜc $  gallon.

FLOUR—Bujers are holding off as usual to
ward the close of the month, but the market is 
very strong on sound and high grades, and fully 
1475 bbls sold, of which 100, 200 and 300 bbls on 
private terms; 25 and 300 bbls low treble extra at 
$4 75; 100 good treble' extra at $5 20 ; 50 do at 
$5 25; 25 choice treble extra at $5 65; 50 and 50 
choice extra a t $6 50; 100 at $6 95; 100 and 25 at 
$7 50, and 50 a t $7 62% y  bbl.

Common is quoted at $3 50; fine $3 75; superfine 
$4; double extra $4 25; low treble extra $4 50 
@5 ; good do $5 25@5 50 ; choice do $5 75@6 
25 ; choice extra $6 50@7 ; family extra $7 25@ 
7 75 $  bbl.

CORN MEAL—The market is quiet, but 
strong, with holders asking $2 75 $  bbl. Some 
is under lim it a t tha t price. Rut only 100 bbls 
sold at $2 40; 100 at $2 55; 50 a t $2 60, and 50 at 
42 65 #  bbl.

The supply on the landing has gone into store.
GRITS—Only a retail or job trade at $4 10@ 

4 25 'el bbl.
PORK—In the absence of sales of note for the 

past two days mess is quo.ed nominally at $22 50 
@22 75 V bbl. The outside is the asking price 
with offers solicited. Dealers are jobbing at 
$22 75@23 f i  bbl.

DKY BALT MEAT—Shoulders are in better 
supply and easier to buy, while sides continue 
scarce and str ng. 8hoûluers are quoted at 8%c, 
clear rib sidös ll% c, clear sides 12%c iff if». 
Dealers are jobbing .at %c above these prices.
10,000 and 10,0'K) If. shoulders, loose, sold at the 
depot at 8%c y  lb.

BACUN—is in rather light supply, and the 
market is a little easier for buyers. Shoulders 
are quoted in small lots at 10c, clear rib sides 
13%e, clear sides 13%e y  lb. Dealers are job
bing at %@%c above these prices. 20 casks of 
shoulders sold in several lots at 10c, 9 and 10 do 
clear nb  sides, also in lots, at 13%c, 25 casks clear 
sides, in lots, at 13’gC, and 15 casks, one lot, at 
13%) if) B>. . .

we copy the following prices of provisions on 
the 2oth inst. from the hoards of the Merchant’s 
Exchange:

bbl, and $21 @22 f) bbl; spare ribs $7@7 50 $  
bbl; pigs’ tongnes 5%c apiece, pigs’ leet $1 40 
& keg, $2 50 »  firkin, and $7 50 $  bbl.

CORN IN BULK—A barge load or so is on the 
market, and a barge load sold, to arrive, a few 
days since, terms not transpired, in  the absence 
of particulars we omit quotations. We have 
heard to-day that some sales were made ; par
ticulars not transpired.

WHISKY—Light supply and dull. Louisiana 
rectified selling a t $1 09 and W estera a t $1 10@ 
1 12 >1 gallon.

COW PEAS—Supplies are coming ia more 
freely, offering more inducements to buyers. 400' 
bushels and 40 sacks mixed sold at $1 40, and a 
car load of clav at $1 60 f t  bushel. They are 
quoted at $1 40@1 50 for mixed and $1 60@I 75 
for clay.

CORN IN SACKS—Is in good supply and very 
little inquiry, but prices are unchanged. 17.50 
sacks sold, of which 15t0 white a t 55c, and 250 
yellow at 58c y  bushel.

OATS—Fair sunply and dull. 150 sacks Galena 
sold a t 45c f t  bushel.

BRAN—The supply is sm til and there is little 
or no demsnd. 350 sacks sold at 75c, and 100 at 
80c y  100 fb.

HAY—Good supply ; no sales. Inferior is 
quoted at $11; prime at $18@19; choice at $22@23 
% ton.

COFFEE—The market closes active at an aver
age advance of le y  lb. The stock in first hands 
comprises 18,767 bags, in dealers’ 24,000. We 
quote cargoes: Fair 17%@17: ! (gold), good 18 
@18%e, prime 18%@lS%c y  lb. Job lots — 
Fair 18@le%c, good 18%@18%c, prime 19@ 
19%e y  lb.

RICE—Trade continues almost at a stand. 
Trime and choice are scarce. Good snprly of 
other grades. We quote Louisiana No. 2 2%@ 
3c, common 4%@4%e, ordinary 4%@5c, fair 5% 
@5'%c, good 5%@6c, prime 6%@6%c, choice 
6%e y  lb.

BU TIER — Good supply and the demand is 
moderate. Choice Goshen is quoted a t 33@35c, 
medium 28@30e, inferior is nominal, choice West
ern 23@28c, medium 18@20c,* inferior 14@15c
y  » .

CHEESE—The stock on hand is large and the 
demand limi’ed. Choice Western factory is quo
ted at 13c, New York cream 15c, English dairy 
17c, pine apple 22%c $  lb.

BALING TWINE—Is selling at 14%@15cÿ lb 
in round lots, and 16c a t retail.

GUNNY BAGS—Sell a t 15c apiece in bales and 
16c resewed.

FINANCIAL.
OFFICE NEW ORLEANS BULLETIN, ] 

Saturday Evening, Feb. 26, 1876. j
NEW ORLEANS CLEARINO-RODBA.

Clearings.
February 26...............$1,520,631 22

Balances. 
235,727 22

Same time last week. 1,871,841 40 142,938 29
Total last week......... 10,749,a51 63 999,646 61
Total week before__ 11,054,805 88 1,148,781 24

We are indebted to Mr. I. N. Maynard, Man
ager of the New Orleans Clearing-House, for the 
following report of the condition of the 
Associated Banks at the close of business Fri
day, February 25,1876:

RESOURCES.
8peoie.....................................................  $289,681 63
Currency...............................................  5,447,505 87
Clearing-House exchanges................. 1,520,631 72
Checks on other local banks and

bankers..............................................  31,7*3 39
Domestic and Foreign Exchange___ 5,046,820 84
Due from distant banks and bankers 492 202 68
Loans aud discounts...........................  9,372,730 43
Other cash a sse ts ....’.......................... 5,244,872 94

LIABILITIES.
Circulation..........................................
D eposits..............................................
Due distant banks and bankers.. . .  
Other cash liab ilities........................

$27,446,199 55

,. $1,600.588 50 
16,469,419 94 
1,311,071 47 

603,598 66

Cuicago. (Jineiunaii. .Sc. .Louis.

Mess pork... $21 25 $22 25 $29
1). S. should'tb 8’b >.. cl r sides u  V« > unchanged

,. cl sides. 1176 112411% )
B. sluulders. 91*5 )
B. cl rib rides « 12% > unchanged
B. clear sides 13 )
S. C. hams__ 14 a, id’s
Lard, tee. '12 72 ti

BREAKFAST BACON—Is scarce and in request 
a t 14%c y  lb.

HAMS—Choice sugar-cured are scarce and in 
demand at 14%e y  lb. Most of the receipts this 
morning were sold previously, to arrive, a t that 
price. They are jobbing at 15@15%c y  tb. 25 
tierces were sold to arrive at 14%o y  lb—an ad
vance of %e.

LARD—Is in light supply and in request for 
the local trade and for export at 12%c for pack
ers’ tierce, 13%@13%c for refined, and 14c for 
keg and backet.

PACKERS’ HOG PRODUCTS — Prime mess 
pork ts selling a t $19 5( @20, prime $17 50@18, 
rump $18 50@t9 y  bbl, pig pork $10 75@U y  half

$19,984,678 57 
Increase. Decrease.

Specie......................................  . . . .  $20.0(0
Ourrency.................................................  215,000
Loans....................................................... 130,000
Deposits'.................................. 380«p00 ___

The above statement exhibits a moderate fall
ing off iii currency and loans and a lair increase 
in deposits, attributed in some degree to trade 
having been stimulated by the influx of Mardi 
Gras visitors.

We have no new features to notice in the Money 
market. The offerings continued limited both in 
bank and on the street, and the rates ot commer
cial paper easy. In sympathy with the decline at 
New Yort, Geld fell off moderately, and the 
movement was moderate. ■ A fair business was 
done in Foreign Exchange, which was without 
quotable variation.

Under less liberal offerings and a more actijre 
demand, commercial sight on New York advanced 
to yesterday’s outside quotations, while the bank 
checking rate remained unchanged.

We have no new feature to notice in 8tocks, ex
cept that buyers appeared somewhat reluctant to 
go on at the recent advance, which is calculated 
to restrict operations.

State Consols were apparently not as strong, 
but were without quotable variation. A fair busi
ness was dono in City Premium issues, at slightly 
lower rates, at which the market closed quiet.

The Money market is unchanged, ana we con- 
inue to quote exceptional commercial paper a t 

58 fl cent per annum discouut, A1 do at 9@ 
10, and second grade nominal. First class m ort
gage paper rules at 9@10 y  cent per annum, 
second grade continués entirely nominal.

Gold opened at 113%@U4%, against 114 at 
New York, and after a moderate business, closed 
at 113:>4@114 (%c lower than yesterday), against 
11378 in that market. The sales summed up $45,- 
000, embracing $2000, at 113%, $23,000 at 113%, 
aud $5000, $5000 and $10,000 at 114.

No sales of Silver were reported. American 
half dollars were still quoted at 104%@105%, 
and Mexican dollars a t 92 gold for both new 
and old.

Foreign Exchange was without quotable varia
tion. The movement in sterling was of fair ex- 
tout. The sales comprised £65,500, embracing 
£1500 A1 clear and £5000 bill of lading a t 5.49%, 
£2000 A1 clear at 5 50, £29,000 do and bill of 
lading at 5.49%@3.50%, £9900 bill of lading at 
5.50@» 50%. £4001) do at 5.50%®5.50%. £6060 A1 
clear a t 5.51, £6000 do a t 5.51%, and £3000 bank 
at 5.54.
. The only sales of francs reported were 60,000 
commercial a t 4.56%@4.66%,- and 50,000 do. at 
4.56%.

At the close sterling bills were quoted at 
5.49%@5.5i% for bill of ladiDg and A1 char, and 
—@5.54 for oank (—@5.54% for the bank coun
ter rate) and francs at 4.56%@4.56% for com
mercial and nominal for bank.

Under less liberal offering and a better de
mand, commercial sight on New York slightly 
improved.

The bank checking rate remained unchanged. 
The sales comprised $155,000, embracing $20,000 
commercial at % y  cent discount, $50,000 pri
vate bankers at 1-16, $10,000 commercial a t 1-32, 
$50,000 private bankers’ at par, and $25,000 bank 
at 1-32 premium. We also noticed a sale of $10,- 
000 commercial on Providence at %.

The backs continue to check on New York at 
% y  cent premium, while commercial sight was 
quoted at par, against 1-16 y  cent discount to 
par yesterday.

The following is the official statement of the 
sales reported to-day a t the New Orleans Stock 
Excuange :
10 shares Factors’ and Traders’ Ins. Oo. $91 00
$10,000 State Consols.................................  67%
13,000 do. ................................ 67%

Total of State Consols, $23,000
25,000 City Premium Bonds....................  33%
10 000 
61,000 

6,000 
10,000
8.000

15.000

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

THE ORANGERS’

Life and Health Ins. Co,
-------o f  t h e -------

UNITED STATES OP AMERICA^

HOME OFFICE, 46 St. Michael St* 

MOBILE, ALABAMA.

Present Capital Stock, $400,000. Authorized Capital, $4,.500,OOO.

WM. H. KETCHUM, President. F. E. DAVIDSON, Vioe President. R, W. FORT, Secretary. 
B. D. LAY, Actuary. W. G. ENGLAND, Gen. Supt D. B. BKSTOR, r , q

GEO. A. KETCHUM, M. D., Medical Director.
President and General Manager, Alabama Department........Hon. N. N. CLEMENTS, Montgomery.
President and General Manager, Mississippi Department---Col. J. W. BECK, Meridian, Mian.
President and General Manager, Georgia Department,.........Major C. G. SAMUEL, Rome, G a.

Security, Economy and Liberality are the lending principles of this Company.
All approved forms of Life and Endowment Policies issued. Also, Term Policies of One, Three,Five and 

Seven years.
Accident Policies issued for any time, from three days to twelve months n!7tf

R A I L R O A D S .

THE MOBILE LINE-

THE GREAT THROUGH ROUTE

EAST, NORTH AND WEST-

Tia Louisville, via Atlanta and via St. Louis,

CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAIL.

Trains arrive and depart from the Depot, foot of 
Canal street, as folio t, s :

DEPART. I ARRIVE.
E xrress..........7:30 A. M. M ail................i.10 A. M.
M ail....................5 P. M. I Express...........9:20 P. M.

Pullman Palace Cars daily to Louisville, Nash
ville, Lanchburg and Baltimore. WITHOUT 
CHANGE, and only one change to New York and 
Eastern cities.

Ticket Office, corner of Camp and Common streets, 
opposite City Hotel.

D. B. ROBINSON, Superintendent. 
tielOly NORMAN C. JONrS Gen. Ageat.

"UBW ORLEANS, ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO

RAILROAD COMPANY.
GREAT JACKSON ROUTE.

On and after JANUARY 31st, 1876,
Trains depart and arrive as follows:

(From Calliope Street Depot.)
DEPART. ARRIVE.

Express..........7:ü0 A. M. I Express...........2:40 A. M.
Mail................ 5:30 P. M. Mail.......... . ..1 P. M.
Accommodation. .4 1*. 11. | Accomodation 9:20 A. M.

I Sunday Accorn- 
| modal ion 10 P. M.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars through to St. Louis, 
Chicago, Louisville aud Cincinnati 

Only one change ot sleeping cars to Eastern cities. 
Tickets f ir sale ami information givon at 22 Camp 

street, corner Common.
' A. D SHELDON, Agent.

E. D. FROST General Manager._______ apl2

B A N K E R S  A N D  B R O K E R S .

N EW ORLEANS SAVINGS INSTITUTION—

156 Canal s tre e t.

D. URQUHART, President;
THOS. A. ADAM**, First Vice President; 
THOS. A. CLAKRK. Second Vice President; 
CH ■» S. J  LEEDS, Third Vice President;
C. KILSHAW, Treasurer.

Thos A. Adams, 
Thomas A. Clark»' 
C. J  Loeds,
S. Jami-on, 
a . Moulton,
E. A. Palfrey,

George Jonas, 
J. G. Gaines,
C. Schneider,
C. Kobn,
T. I*. Bayne,
D. Urquhait.

apl5__________

33%
33%
33%
33J/I,
34
34%

Total Premium Bonds, 1138,000.
500 Police Warrants................................  94

No sales of Stocks were reported except a t the 
Stock Exchange.

State Consols were a little weaker, bnt without 
quotable variation, closing a t 67%@68. The 
sa 1 -s not reported a t the Stock Exchange included 
$10,000 thirty days, buyer’s option, and $10,000 at 
67%.

Tne only movement reported in City Bonds was 
in Premium issues; the market was quoted geL- 
erally a little lower. At the close Premium 
issues were quoted at 33%@33%, old Currency 
Sevens at 33@33%, new do. at 33%@34%, and 
Gold Bearing Sevens, both Administration and 
Drainage series, at 34%@34%. The sales not 
reported a t the Exchange included $50C0 Pre 
mium issues at 31%, $2000 and $5000 at 34, and 
$5000 aud $5000 at 34%.

City Scrip is still quoted a t 41%@42 for Au
gust to December, 1873, and July to December, 
1874, tune, and 48@50 for June and part of May, 
1874.

Metropoli an Police Warrants continue to rule 
at 92@93 for 1872-3, and for 1873-4 issues, and 
entirely nominal for 1868-9 and 1871-2.

State Warrants are still held s t  46@48 for 
fundable, a t 40@45for 1874 issues and 43@46 for 

. 1875.

C O P A R T N E R S H IP S .

COPARTNERSHIP — THE UNDERSIGNED 
have this day entered into a copartnership, under 

the firm name of SELLE & MALOCH)E, for the 
purposeof conducting the AUCTION and GENERAL 
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS. Office No. 50 Royal 
street. ARMAND SELLE,

PIERRE MALOCHSE. 
New Orleans, February 5, lf»76._________ F5 lm

John H . C arter
having become connected with the house of Messrs. 
BRIGGS, PAYNE & CO., Wholesale Grocers, 17 
and 19 Peters and 15 and 17 Fulton street, will be 
glad to have his city and country friends give him a

ja7 tf

Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE—CITY HALL, I 
New Ouleaxs, Jan. 11, 1876. j 

CITY LICENSES for the year 1876 are now due, 
and will be issued from this office, outil Febra ary 29, 
1876, after which costs will accrue.

I PILSBUBY,
jail tF29 Admii wtrator of Finance.

i M

lU V r iN G
DAYTO

BY

UNIACKF
1 4
VGB

ST. B E R N A R D  CO AL CO.

E A R U N G T O N , K V ,

W. S. CAMPBELL, Agent, New Oneang.
OFFICES :

22 CARONDELET STREET.
4 DELTA STREET (over E. Conery h  Son’s).

Coal—Coal-s-Coal,
A T  W H O L E S A L E  A N D  B E T A I L .

Planters, Steamships, Steamboats and Families 
supplied at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Particular attention given to the supply of fuel by 
contract for steam purposes within city limits.

Memphis, Tenu. 
Tunis* Landing.

.................... E D U C A T IO N .

UNIVERSITY HIGH SOHOOL-

Third street, near Dryades, °

GEO. C. PREOT, Principal.
EUGENE D. SAUNDERS, First Assistant 
T4IOS. L. RAYMOND, Second Assistant

The Spring Term of this School for Boys will begin

On Wednesday, Feb. 16 .

.References—Faculty of the University of Virginia 
nd Patrons of last Session. For circulars and foraand

tlier particulars, address 
FI j  lm

GEO. C. PR SOT. 
lock Box 904.

f  COMMERCIAL A \D  CLASSICAL ACADEMY 
247 St. Charles street

Day and Night School. ROBERT M. LUSHER 
Principal.

All the English branches, with tlte Iiigne rfdlua 
mattes and tlie Natural Sciences, and. Modern an* 
Anslent Languages thoroughly taught. Hours for 
boys : 9 A. M, to 3 P. M., and 6 ̂  to 9 1*. M. Classas 
in French said Latin, for young ladies, from 3 to 4 P . 
M. For circulais, etc., apply at the Academy. 

ja2 ood

■VTOTICE TO PARENTS AND OTHER CITS*
JN  ZENS—

Peabody Primary and Grammar School,
247 St. Charles street; opposite Tivoli Cirde. 

This Model School for the methodical instruction 
of Boys and Gi'ls, respectively, between 8 and 1* 
years of age, under the direction of s  competent sod 
an experienced Principal, will bo opened in tbs 
Rooms of the Peabody Normal Seminary, a t 9 A. M. 
MONDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER.

N. B.—Respecta*«]«) children, who have been im
perfectly instructed in crowdefl Primary Depart'* 
meats of public schools, or who cm not, for i n  rea- 
soi, enter those schools, are INVITED to Mtand 
this Mo.-.el School; and their parents, and others fo- 
voring this movement'are r quested to confer with 
the Principal, or witu the undersigned, between * 
and IS A. M., on any day of the week.

ROBT. M. LU8____
Agent of the Pea) ody Educational Fund, and l 

Superintendent le jura of Publio Education, La* 
isiana.
New Orleans, pt. 14.1875. al511

U  LACK. MAN’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

1 3 1 .................. . .C a r o n d o le t ft tr e a t ............ „ —^ 1 X 1

Is open the ENTIRE YEAR from 8 A. M. to»P . 
M. Students wlo d.sire it can board at the CoilAgao. 
Penmanship, Book-keeping, Mathematics, all tbs 
ordinary English branches and tbe ancient and I 
erd languag s are taught by competent prof 
Lessons for ladies in separate apartment. Ten. 
duced twenty per cent. J. W. BLACKMAN, 
cipah__________________js f llly .

D O U B E A K  C O M M E R C IA L . 0 

C O L L E G E .
303.. ....Cum! Street...... am

PENMANSHIP,
.  BOOK-KEEPING,

ARITHMETIC, S ts.
▲  thorough Commercial Education Guaranteed.
For termfl, address LEYI DOLBEAB, Pres’di. 

InSJy 903 Canal street, th lidf

New Orleans Dental College,

FREE DISPENSARY.
Corner of Canal and Baronne Street*.

The Ninth Regular Annual Session of this Instita 
tion was commenced o « the 15ih of Novemb
will continue till the 15th of March, prox?, under tha  
direction of the following able Pruf-ss rs vis: WM. 
». CHANDLER D. D. s„ J  AS S. KNAPP, D. D. &, 
CHAS. E. KELLS, D. I). J. R. WALKER, D .S  
S.. ALFRED W. PERRY. M. D., FREDERICK 
LOBER, M D. MARTIN YIET, D. D. 3.. and A
F. McLAIN, M. JJ., D. D. S.

Whilst conducting FREE, PUBLIC CLINIC8, hi 
connection with a oourse of lectures, for the purpose 
of perfecting its pupils in the practical depaitmente 
of the College, the Faculty have thought proper io 
benefit, at the same time, the poor of this city, by 
extending a general in Ration to aH those who nava 
not the menus of paying regular fees for dental op
erations, to apply at the Infirmary, where they oaa 
have teeth extracted, diseased mouths, etc., trash
ed tree of charge; and where other operations, 
requiring <he use of expensive materit'a, performed 
in tbe latest snd most approved methods, nnder tb* 
immediate supervision of m iniers of the Faculty, 
for a very little, if anymore than actual cost. R e  
speetable persons neon not hesitate about applying 
for dental treatment, as they will be received a* 
courteously as at the best dental offices in the city.

n f 1 Clinic hoars are from 9 o'clock A. M  te 19 Y ,  
evury day, Sunday excepted.

A. F. McLAIN, M, D., D. D. R, 
Dean of the Faculty, 167 Canal street, opposite th* 

College Hal). d5 8a trahd

n U Y D  ■
Knrsheedt Sc Bienvenu,

Monuments, Tombs, Headstones, Tablets, I 
Cemete« y Railings, and all kinds of Marble V o frj 
114 and 120 Cawo street. Je4 ly

Leon Queyrooze. Oscar Bat*

Q U E Y R O U Z E  *  B O IS ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Dealers in

WINES AND LIQUORS, AND ALL KINDS OF 

WESTERN PRODUCE,

At tbe Blwe Store,

Corner (Nd Levee and Bienville streets, New Oriaana,

my23 Iy __________________

M c

Month of White River. 
New Orleana. '  

fil# '75 6m ltadp

cC LOS KEY’S RESTAURANT 
AND

L I N I N G  R O O M S .
70 and 72............. St. Charles Street.............. 70 and 7*9

The best of everything to be found in this market 
and at reasonable prices. Large, airy and pleasant 
rooms up stairs, for the accommodwon or parties 
from Balls and for Private and Sod^ D inara  a*4 
Sappers. ° *

Saloon open both day and night: 1
d!2 lm RICHARD McCLOSKEY. Pnonrfriw

New Orleans Layer.

’ CASPAR~LtSSE, °
Nm . 4 * 6  an d  4 T 8  CHARTRES* S T R E E T .

Announces to proprietors of Beer-saloons aa4 t* 
the publie that having completed his immense tty* 
parafas for manufacturing

hob prepared to sell the tame at a lower prie, than 
any other home-made article, and of aa goad quality 
•s any similar article produced in the United JBtaie* 

b»«*»


